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AT CUPID'S CALL
By MAY CHRIST 111

III Love's Dawn
LrXC'II wns u wondpr ami u

Miir.v pnjiiyn 1'iirh tumiioiit
d( It. Never ltefure hml she tnet n
IhterpAtlngn mnn !

"Do you expivt r 's ,, ':N
to Htny h p r
lone?" slip iisUd
rtt lust . Wit a
queer little flutter
at her lieiirt nlie
wnlteil for his
dnnvtet .

It vu rather
slow In coming
And, when it did.
(lie young iimn's
Sjes were fixed mi
Jlnry's vivid fnee.
! "This imirninsr.
when I vns tink- - m y

nfing with my motoreyele. I'd quitp de-
cided to clear out. I wu lioreil and
and loni'lj -- and thoroughly fed-up- .

"Hut now" lip looked 'trtiight into
her tine gra eeM "now 1 feel ort of
different ! 1 don't somehow want to go
awn j . I wonder why '!"

A very pretty blush erept into .Mary's
Wliooth .ounu elieeks. She didn't sjienk.
But n wave of foolish hapiiine-- s

her.
lie leaned noro- -a the little tnhle and

caught h'-- r slim white hand impulsively.
"If you only knew hov how hni

y.ou make me!" 'stfulni's lay In his
eye, and a beguiling softness in his
voice. "And to think thut I don't even
Know your name!"

"It' a ridiculous name," said the
young girl, pouting, "jut Iiiry ! Mary
Drew !

t " Must Iary" tnul's a pretty i

name:"
"It's a stupid name
"1 love it Mary !" His tones were

t caress.
The tu et l'olth u httl later on n

long country walk.
They walked along the winding rib-

bon of road that led through the fields.
A little wind sprang up and flicked a
brighter carmine into Mary's cheeks.
Through young C'alnrdin's brain floated
a dozen fond, poetic images, likening
Mary to a young Dlnna or u goddess fur
above his reach.

lie stepped a little closer to her and
plftred a protective hand below her el-

bow. No hint of familiarity wa in
the gesture only tremendous kindli-nct- s

nnd pare. And it seemed to Mary
as though her whole being win en-

veloped in a wave of utter happiness
that thrilled her through and through.

"It's been so wonderful meeting you
and talking to you." lie said at lust.
"The other girls I met were so so in
sipid dull. They bored a fellow -- tiff.
They couldn't talk not af you do! AH
my life I've wanted desperately to

THROUGH A WOMAN'S EYES
Ky JEAN

Killint'
Arnold Hennett tells us that it is not

longer considered good form for a
woman not t" have -- onie regular occu-

pation outside of her home dutii" and
that, he adds, "aside from the ordi-na-

htirity business" .

Through Mr. bn not au-

thorized me, I think it is wife to in- -
terpret "the ordinary charity buMiics"
to mean certain'y not real charitable
dr social work, but the superficial in-

terest in th things, the playing at
work flint sii nianv women affected be-

fore the war and for which charity
furnished the Medium and the excuse.

The war taught women who had
n'c; k.'iwn work before w.cit real
work wits. It taught them the satis-
faction of a living interest, and the

tiredness of fatigue a- - com-

pared with the nerre-iackin- g weari-
ness of boredom, trom which there is,
no rest.

Thi' ur was supposed lo have done
awav with tl.c woman who cared but

"Live ami breathe and die
A rose fed nig in an esthetic sty
v... ,...i,., .. tir.H ter.men tiiimiderini.'

through life killing time. And when
they kil, time though tacv niav not

'!.. ir the are killing something'
verv live and' vital uud precious in
tl.niiHi'Kr-- - If thev only knew it.
the are killing their . Tor youth
is the power and the de-ir- e to do.
Youth is energy and entluisia-in- s. Youth
Is Intere-- t as against ennui.

The strange thing about these women
who kill time is that they not only-d-

no real work, but they are not even
interested in ways of enjoying life.
With so many wonderful things going
on this year in music, the arts, with
th .s thnt everybody nn under-
stand nnd scores, ot worth-whil- e new
books, one would expeit the woman of

leisure to have rjreresi, aim enrniisi- -

asms galore, i. sr.y nothing of the

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

j i nai: imi.'s suckkts
lty iin

The MkIi run n

'Wi. .. s I,.,;Jrie.i:
. !'-t- fg .m.t Ii!.,-- . I.H'
(old ; U'l ,il ', .1 '.o the Wlbl Flo a. r
Fair.. g.ic K.r.s' U'.nl th.- Ti.ug crown
that would '1 '..m wi.'
hui.gr.- -

I 'Hi ) JJi'ge
I'm ' te ;...... n )W : ,. n

woik,-i- l It- - i ,gl'
"Ki.. Itiru ..s tei. r " i if 1.

u it- - spi-i.- t Mos' Vs turn-per-h- ,

d ':, .1 tui.ip iib" q.tt put.d
whi-- le uiu ' hurt :' ', v'- .eat- r.

and in v .is !;. ' in- udin -- .in -

elf I' '!ei I. e.s . llrt i tt .1 I.e

forgo- - a.. ,il ..ut le- '. .! IVii.i-- r

Fair' I. oi i.J ' .:.. u r ' e ot,,r,g. .

red w 11M t'cil ''"r " ' 'f:e
hungr sod pio'i" ! in. e . ii :.- - -

lr. dimgi
"V'jw Ki'., I: t y ,r,'A: '"e 1 wr;.

iiiju-- h.. in
i.nt found 11 ,. on-fus-

loiinl 1 ik '.i .f. t.. :. i,g- - i ii'niti.- -

Kor 11 s'aii' .' m its "'i t nnd 't
COUhl le .'!' il .1 ,1 J u'l ufsllflt
Bnioiig lus featl.irs when Is ng II. id
didn't want to slum 'Pin., ulna he
Mis n.iv.'.ng froij, iil.i . .I pi. 1, ..r
was a' uorlt ..itch.rg his !s Ki'.i;
Bird Ue.t tin crowti hlod n n w.nii
to vv.intci ti, dress Up. he .'i.l rilnii

n a pole, whispered 'o lurns.lf
' 11 charm tautcnt him by 'he

Wild Klo.vcr K.i-,y-
. 'o .it.u Pel, old

Oie uning-iv- ii -' l.l !, up on top
Of his heed ..ml fhi rt !. '. .i.- - riMl
as tun- - .is in y king

line t.i . li'iuriir Kif.g IImu got
terv hung'v So .ns. - seii.. d to tt

s iiv ,i I.. ,s.it on th. nib ol .t trie,
and. o'r .mirsi, thut meant he tiot no
bites of fid. for. as vou kno- King
Bird 111. es on Putts and tiiius liKe that
Just as iMMreii live on bread atel miU
atnl 1 lokli s Me ch.ingi'U his nh
often, but with no better luck

jj ru but I'm hung) isl.
fhui Wild .'er h'.iln wer. here to
Iflve nn sou to eat.' clilrptd King
Ulrd

'"I'ht Imsc s elm d to firing a
.ihsm- Ah, have you forgot

Un ihe plolinse ot ll' Wlhl
Pali y ' l he oiir 11 own " nald the whi-'fte- i-

K'ng Hinl looked .ibout, l'Ul h'- -

ih.lltl ins (Ollldlit Se, rtho WUS ilolim
th 1t11sp. i.iik He took the hint how-ove- r

and -jt on his irown
n h. lienr.l th. uliiaoer tirougllt

by tho breeze "Sit very still I Pre-
tend yo'i are asleep''

So lyjiijr Ulrd sat very atill. lleclosed

know some i Jul like you.
Mary "

"I'm glad that we are friends!" she
said, demurely. She gave the last word
n taint emphasis. "People tell me thnt
1 make a good friend the always-aud-iilnnt-

never-changin- g kind!"
"Oh, say ! Don't drag in other peo-

ple! I feel Jealous!
"Mr. Catrlngton Helluirs- - I'm won-

dering how you like your work with
him?" Impulsively he blurted out the
question.

"Oh. 1 like it pretty well." She tried
to make her tones sound ensiiul and
failed. "He's frightfully clever. Work
with such n man couldn't fail to he
intensely interesting. He has a very
prettv ward, live Ilochcster. Have you
met her?"

"Yes - a few times. I stayed a week-

end at their place." Pick Caltirdln
changed the subject swiftly to another
topic. Kvidentlj he didn't wish to
speak of Kve.

It was dusk before they reached the
railway station.

"Tomorrow I come to town on busi-
ness." said the young man eagerly,
staring into the smoke-blu- e eyes. "Miss
Orcw Mary you'll let me conic and
see vouV Say you will!"

Mary sml'ed at him. His ease wax
won.

"I'll look in at your othce in the
afternoon and fix things up. And
thanks a thousand times!"

The truln enme thundering in. He
escorted Mary to ,i peat.

"Au revolr until tomorrow!"
The train began to move. ,

There was a sound of running foot-step- s

on the platform. The conductor
swung open the door of the car, thrust-
ing in it very ptvtty, petulant, fair-haire- d

girl. She sank down on the
seat next to Mury, and the latter rec-

ognized at mice Kvp KoelicHter. the
ward of t'nrrington Helluirs!

Marv was about to speak to her,
wlicn I've bounced up toward the win-

dow witli a small, excited scream
"Oh, Dicky dear! Hello! I dldn t

see you! Don't forget our engugement
"for tomorrow evening

The train was off and Dicky out
of eiir-sho- t.

P.ve sank buck on her eat and fa-

vored Mnrv with a supercilious stare.
"How do. Miss Drew! I didn't no-

tice vou!" This very patronizingly.
Then! with her eyes on Mary's face,
f,he drew the glove from her left hand
so that the light fell full on a splendid
ring she wore on her third finger.
"Pretty, irfn't it?" she queried

"It's my engr.gegmeiit ring.
I'm. promised to tnurry Dicky Calur- -

din."
Tomorrow Mary's Awakening

NEWTON

Time
wealth of things that fire old yet al
ways new and which we can never

cover as ping as we live.
Pew of these women even take the

interest they should take in their hus-

bands' work. No matter what a man's
business, or profession. the average
women has intelligen nough to en-

able her, if she but wants to. to get j

snllicieiit working knowledge of it so'
that her huslmnil can discus- - ins

with her. car bring his daily
problems home to one who will under-
stand and who, with the perspective ot
a fresh point of view, can frequently
be helpful.

Hut even if she did all these things,
u woman In Kngland today would not
be in good form, we are told.' "Some
regular occupation outside of her home
duties and aside from the ordinary
charity business" it seems a big bill.
Hut it is the new order of the duy
uud it means happier women.

Whut kind of work? If a woman lias
no specific bent how many fields are
ailing for her efforts.' With our en

l ranchisempiu huvc come now duties
nnd the politics of today are crying
for the conscientious and disinterested
activities that women have alreudy
proved they can best supply

And ns to the "ordinnr ohiiritr
busiuess," for real worker there Is
nothing so worthwhile. In social work
with the great human equation, there
is an immediate return for ccry real
effort that one gives.

How much fuller, indeed, is the life
that takes advantage of all these of
terings than hers of whom it was bald:

she marked thee there,

Mretcheil on the ruck of u too easy
chair,

And heard the everlusting yawn con
ies

I he pains and penalties of idleness.

iiir eyes ...ml to oe asleep,
it beard .1 faint buzz the

it a little tlying bug That meant din-
ner for King lllrd, and he opened one

e part way to take .1 squirt. Yes.
bir. there was an insect within grabbing
distance of his beak

King Ulrd didn't grab. ;.owe.r, i.,r
!. now ! ard the buzz of u mcr.nd nug

Ii Isn't this a iiretty oi,ingi-r--

e.cier WMSperell tne hei olid bug i n '

: .1.11 our bug friends .:. I l.ie ,.
fi L

' King Bird wan surprls.-i- . .it ti p -- '

. niide't null' eil nnv or.mge-r- . ,. "hik
in r b H didn't havo .t:i ti
'link "ur thi matter, fur utti- - ig-- .
..inn buzzing up circling i .11

lI'oUMl hi head See the prttU l.il .

I '. .er" tev S . .'
s '.s l.i.nu and .a' !'. le.i , , s T
King H.nl fell a bug .illghi ,.- - n
row: Th.it mdde l.irn 11. .id I.t ,,,, .,:

., sIlinlH ie thOUglU o' ! i.. tl'l'lg 'I.,''dr, vi .1 the mud feeling tun1 n ,,,li
I..11 to ;,ni-- h , h.nl ilifut. 11 .,'.--

he n iitf nad ou.e b'..n g i,.,,u- they thought his orange-re- crou
'v is .t CinoT and tf. , u , r. eagi r ., p
Ii ' a.nl nit Its ;,.n' es

H .' Kl" n-r- : dmn'i ';. gh . ,
h,- "ipiicil op, n lorn ,h eyij, nru u.irieo'i h.S bi.'lrf "I hi filllK hfl.lpped i.J, ,11
i..' o'jk -- ai w.nuiner rai nug Mi.ip
.1 t'.ird 01. 1.1l M,,i' sr.ap ' 'in:'there .ist. . .1 1. iir .eft and King jiird '

.l.s S" t.hed l.. that h.j feit .s,e,J
' '.NoA A..' '.tke n .Ittp p '

il'oi.gi t King biru to himself , incirg
f.ls llg.lln U.' ,l7.7.-t-.-- ' blUZ- -

' tuz ' ll.r.- - nnu snore bugs
eager to i'Hl t! -- upi.sed orMnge-r-- d

'

flower F,ll. d .,s hi ls, King Ii'rd
gobbitd thein down. Junt to get rnl of'
llelli " 'hev Hull id tint p him Ii lake I

I y buzzing .irounu
'iii.te mere. King ifird tn-- d .. me I.

l nap ,i'id unci.- more In u ,u tro is, i
t I unvry buzzing bug- - He ,.' ., i

lu.r.er but st'U more bugs .am. 11 . : j u
'

at hiiu. more and n.ore
'ih, rr.v wn.it slml' I do 1. rn-- i! '

King Mini, 'lading that he l.,i, , ,,,
o! a (rood tiling And th sighing i,..i.r
ci, ne on the breeze "I'ur ,ni,iv . '
eroi ' I'ut inlay ; our 'ru.w,"

..,, K.i.g Hinl put aw.i h.s iro:. i

.11,11 af'er gobbling1 up the bug.-- , tha' s':,1
tl. '.v atsiut seeking the vanisi . , ',...'b. went to slep hi peoi'c f"i ,, i,,,,j,' '

buzzers caine to bother film
'Ami that is how King ll.ro - ro

f..l .11, 'a Ii he U,iB llUllgr I1I1J 1,
i.oiro' nlglit I'll ti-- V1111 ho pr

ti il 'nn, 11 d.u.gir" siy ,, ,,,
nls ''' fliiPiH d .u.n !.!., f.,-,1'- .

. , 1- - uf tie i ight

11P3 HAIR
PARKER'S

BALSAM
Removr'tluidniS ltnillatrlillnd

stctiorei Loior ana
Deautr to Crar ant. Faded Haltmm 0c.ndl.)at)riiirrlt.!tls.t,lim. M'jn. Wtfhoiriio.K.T.

Please Tell Me
What to Do

CYNTHIA

"Seek Athletic Friends." Is Advice
Denr Cynthia Will you lllmllj pub- -

llfth flllu tmfr. fee l,u l,ur,flt lit U'dtl.
ilerlng

All the younr fellowK do not ilance, for
there are tlve young men who go to-
gether, and of tin live one iloes not dunce
at all, the other four never go to 'public
diinco halls, hut dance otilv when they
have to- - that Is to he sociable to the
young ladles In the company.

So. Wondering. If vou would like to
meet fellowH who do not go to danco
halls every night pick out the young men
who HWltn, run In the marathon rnoea.
play baseball, football, bukketball and
go In for nil kinds of sports.

thh iiai'I'v Krvn.

Stick to True One
Pear I'ynthln 1 am erv much in

Iov Uth n, fellow from Camden. I have
beon out with tills fellow several tims.
He asked me tor steady company when
we were uti good terms and now we
are separated and be goes with my girl
friend steadily anil be also gave nor a

ery pretty present for Christmas, nnil
as he makes engagement with me vet
kindly tell me what to do, and bow to
gain his love, for I am broken-hearte- d

over him. 1 also have a steady friend
now and he Is true, but I can not love
him as I do Hill.

HOllBY.
See both the young men do not keep

steady company with any one.

To "Never Again"
My dear young friend, do you not

knou that dancing is not your late
tlanceo'H most serious fault? Do you not
know that under no conditions Is. It re-
spectable for ii girl to allow a yotinif
man to buy her clothes and give her
money, be she engaged to him or not?
It Is quite all right to give one's ftiuiece
Jewelry, but oats and shoes and dresses
nnd hats why. thnt should have proved
to you at the very first that she was not
worthy of you. No girl
would accept such gifts. You aro well rid
of her, but do not put It nil on her love
of dancing; she Is Just as wrong In other
thing, and her laxity, and sluggishness,
mid love of pleasure, make her an easy
prey to wrong and behavior
You would be very foolish to take up
such a friendship agnln. Cynthia would
never advise It, and sli- - is sure If your
mother had known that you had been
providing all those luxuries for this girl
she Would never have advised vou to
make friends at that time, as you say
she did

Says She's Heart-Broke- n

1'ear "ytithln I read your column
even-- night and would like to ask you a
question hlch I hope the readers nnd
yourself would answer me

1 went around with a fellow- - and I
loved him dearly for several vears. Ills
parents liked me a great ileal. I am a
business girl and am well liked by every-
body The oilier day received an-
nouncement of his engagement which
almost set nn- crazy Kindly advise me
If I should speak to him If I see him
on the Htroet or Jut Ignore him.

A UnAHT-imuKE.- miiL.
1'nl.ss vou were engaged to the young

man or had ,n understanding with blm
that you were to be married, to him
In the near future you have no reason
to Ignore him or cut him. Kverv man Is
free to become engaged to nnv girl 1m
loves. If he is not already plighted to
another. You should not liavn gone
around exclusively with one man unleHs
he had asked you to marry him.

How Shall She Meet Him?
I'ear 1'y nthi.i Thi.- Is nn flis. at-

tempt of asking you for advice, thcugh
I ha. be-- n a oonstun' rtJder of your
most valuable column for sutne time.

munins ago 1 Happened 10
jrtad nn article In the paper which ap- -

to me immensely ne impres-
sion upon me was such that I wrote a
letter to the author, expressing my con-
gratulations and appreciation of his won-
derful opinion

To my surprise I received an Hi.sver
from Mm. thanking me and nuking me
to write again

We have I en corresponding since
then, and to be frank, our letters an- - of
the most Interesting, friendly form I
even snu

Although l nev.r met the oung mat:
before. T instinctively feel 11 deep friend-
ship toward this Intelligent person ana
teel that .1 true friend Is writing to me
Pit. ly also know that he Is a wounfleo

nuiii still In .1 hospital
Now. there are my parents, sisters

and brothers, my kunlor, who always
try to kid. tease and laugh at me for
rn" c. rrespondenee with that gentleman.
Keiy tune I get a letter from him
I ntn 'umpulled to leave the house 10
avoid tl.eir vulgar sarcasm and cynicism

So, please. ynthla. tell me what shall
I do. I ar. n 'he teens yet and would
like to wi'te to this young man and
know more about hltn Just for friend-
ship

He t.nd r lately of his intentions to
vlut I'l.ill" and wishes to see me May

meet hti- - where and how shall 1 ar-
range"

'I't.ankirg you In advance tor our
rraollea' advice and wishing you lu, k
and Ui es forever.

irvinu's fuiicnI'
. ri'M.i thinks you were mistaken,

df.ir 111 writing to .1 perfect stranger,
tiecau'i : ou happened to admire sonu-thi:ii- .'

he V.nl written However, sln,.e ,1
fr.endshlp has ensued and the young
man wants to meet you, vou have re.n.v
nu r'gn' to refuse u see him You must
See hill, .n v ..1 own home, however, and
with t'e f 1.1 knowledge and ionrt 'f
your 1'irn" !":. t icnd the teasit 1:

the' 1'e 'C having .'uii. laugh v ltn
tin m nnd 't A -- Kin ttup

WHAT'S WHAT
iij 111. 1 in nnrii:

)' aP' wrS &wm

mi'mfmy
W,lvVH

u'vviv w-- fitoWlm
'. i, i or notnan ne,-- r ap-- -

to note" a blunder made by any
i... r .i so. nil gr.iiiji, whether the

h r I. r - k n" oi ignoranc. oi
jot "I- '.ulii-siiiii- K Tile halfhi'cd and

th. ''lir.-- ah.it the Kngllsh call 'tile
.l.il rbred -- Invariably affect a supc-- ,

r ' ' r wl" n any one mala s .i ' break
Ti .8 shown by open comment oi
M.,l, ..'. oi- -i i vchaiigt oi glare "s of
an jtrii.nt whh h TUellv i mphasue
ami ,. ,1 . i t k.. !.. Ii i iiliinl.iPii In...... sin
tji r from lending supeiionty nn lotion
oi' t:hls sort lanslfles Its perpetrator .us

ilgaria: interior ' the blunderir.
i It is alway.-- a rider "falbe step" to

it pullti society t first impulse of
I..- - thnrougi-ilire- 1,1, ... .. lit ! 1.

of Ills -- ort- tu bridge It over with k

ng This Instinctive protection
,. ,,. .. ,i,,. i, ,i (.01 i.i, i n rt 'ii ( iiiiirri null' ii

I' thai 'iiii.it. chivalry whlih pro-ii'i- li

i.u' ,es than (onsibteni ly

M
IDEAL FOR YOL'R HATH!

Hnnirs the 1'ine h'orent
to the Ilonii;.

NOVOIM N
Imported PINK
HATH Capsules

InviKonitinKt Ut'l'resh-in- K

and Itenuficial
IIik of 1 iloi.l'iiokiih'i.tfor Ul ImtliN) it,SO
K SH'H, l.l.l,tVi;i.l,VN'H, IIIIOAI) KT.
SiTVrill.V I'liiirniury und all tlrst-rli- is

UrUK Morrs, Drnnrlmriil Nlvrn und
llntulr 1'urlor.

mV MODE CALLS FOR
EYELET MEDALLIONS

7 I mnm is

I 7

lly COUINNi; l,t)VK
This is u season of cut work nnd cuto

work. To h great extent the elaborate
embroideries with which we formerly
belabored our frock have disappeared,
and the scissors have utidortnKen the
task left ofT by the needle. English
eyelet embroidery nppeurs on all types
of frocks. So do all sorts of motifs
snipped out to reveal contrasting ma-teri-

underneath. And If we don't like
to cut pieces out of flic garment itself
we cut them out of something else to
apply to the garment. For even more
popular thnn cut work is applique trim- -
ming. The accompanying model of navy

( an on twill is emboli lshcd by large open
work medallions of black silk that re
veal gray t union crepe beneath. The
neckline is buttonholed with beige silk
Moss and the under sleeves arc of beige
Canton crepe. j

FIFTY-FIFT- Y

HAZEL
ConHunt, Co.

The imiiriuoc 0 Frances Carter anil I

Jrrry Papr began on a jijiy-ni- v uiwki,
fur 'runces ion maklnii gvod money
11111 lnfc.fn un pnuinp half th?

Wou'ivcr. it uork out well
at all. for Jerry eas th fjpe of man
who timafri fo lie uf the head of hts
houxehoUl am there are many like
him. fo Marlowe moved into
the same apartment imitf, CoHsn
tens ftcflptfril cllnilnff-uln- e type, and
phtved up ' Jrrrp with a kind of h

softness that v:ns very flatter-in-

to his niacii(tn(t". Il tnitt then
that Francrs felt that she had made
a mistake and sie fnVnZ Ucr best to
teetifp it. She swreeded in making
hn-sel- f utfroctd'c fo other men, above
all to Jim llarloiee, but she could not
make any Impression at all on her
oxen husband.

CIIAl'TlIll XXMII
Clarissa Loses Her Temper
T FIRST when Clarissa hjw matA fier tears were making no Impres

sion on Jim and that he was plainly
thinking of sjmethtng else, sh was
amazed. Then sin was angry and really
frightened After all, underneath all her
llufflness Clarissa was llttlo more
u child. Marriage to her was the only
Ideal state, and It was llxed and eternal
..tne it was undertaken. The prospect of
.Unit-- no longer loving her filled her
with nl kinds of unknown terrors. Why.
Jim was hers, she could not Imagine life
w Ithout him. Slu- - recalled the situations
In the lurid magazine stories she often
read, situations which were Interesting
to read about, hut which she had
thought of in lonneaton with her own
life

Immediateh she was seeing herself
is a heroine 'of !!''t,or, destrted by her
husband, and all because he had not
Jumped to comfort her when she orled.

Anger and hurt pride stopped her
tears verv suddenly, aim sne luoneu
over at Jim with her blue eyes suddenly- -

cold and hard.
"1 suppose you're thinking of l'Tan-cc.'i- ,"

she flung at him
lion't be silly," he returned.

The word silly only served to make
Clarissa angrier' than ever.

"I suppose you think I haven't any
I rains." she stunned, "simply because
1 don't go out and make money."

"I certainly thought you had enough
r.uns not to talk like a movie heroine "

ti. s..'d practically. "Hf eourw I like
lYainvs. .ind I admire her, but you're
re

"Yes uist vour wife, borne ono to get
. '.r meals nnd mend your clothes,

u . - you toll your business affairs to
. r oinen "

! got up impatiently.
.,w .see here. Clarissa, you're talk-.- ,

K' I'lisense and you know it. It'll
t a , .. i a. ted like a woman and not a

i Mid You read too many siiiy
s and not enougn suimo material.

' iii I suppose you want mo to g"t
,l ru t.t Hf.. from dunces l'aile'i

inn.n, sneered '"'larlssa. now too
ii gt i to can- - what sh" said and throw- -

i.g ail discretion to the winds. But Jim
' ml left th.- room and she could hear
' 'in rummaging aiouud In the kitchen.

il 'is .she wanfdl tu follow him out
'Imn i.. could not her, and Hhe s.it
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The Woman's
Exchange

For Washington
To On Editor 0 thf Womnn' Vaat:Dear Mndnm Although 1 follow vour
very; Interesting column every nlght.'thls
Is the first time I have come for your
always kind and helpful advice.

member of a senior class In
school. Wo ore contemplating atrip to Washington tho latter part of

April, to extend over three days. Couldyou RUggest Just what kind of clothes
would be sultablo to take?

Do you think n tailored suit or 11
sergo dress would be all right to wearon tho trnln7 Since wo are tatting onlytraveling bags, our wardrobe must needs

You can get nlons with very' llt'tle--J
cum doming on 1111s trip. Kitlier thesuit or the. serge dross would bo correctto tntvel In. If you wemr the drees,
take a coat with you, for you may needIt to wear over the scmlovenlng dress,
which you should tnko to Wear In theevenings. This Is tho only dress whichyou will need, as your traveling cos-
tume can be worn during1 the day.

To Clean Suede
To ln 'r.fr.r 0 J'.ior.inone ftwl,it. vm ....-,.- '. ..., ..
1110 how I can clean slippers?
They nre light grny and they get dirtyso quickly. Can you pleaso tell me
how I can make them clean ngnlnv

A riATT.V nrorinn- sMA AlJlrf.'VLtll.Il.Thero nro preparations on tho market.Bold In Uic Bboe stores or drug storesfor the express purposo at cleaning
"i'l'i'1"'' oo.-- t in one or tliesowould bo qulto ns Inexpensive us a

..w...o uciti, mi- - n wouiu last lorseveral applications.

Not Hard to Do
la tie ri'difer o th- - ll'nmn."- - n

Dear Madam Will you kindly tell me
.,uw u utre ui new nine telephone, andalso how to use a kodak?

A DAILY RBAnrcit.By tho new stylo tolephonc I suppose
you mean the dial telephone which Isused for calling the various offices In abuilding without aid from tho telephoneoperator. Thta Is .simply manipulatedby placing a finger on tho key of eachnumber you want to uso and turning itaround once from left to right. There
is a special key for calling the operator
If you wish to obtnln a number outsidethe building.

A kodak Is extremely simple tooperate, for, onoo you have learned theway to uso the various exposures, allyou have to do Is to focus your "Under"on tha object which you wish to photo-
graph and then press the small bulbso that it click, f would advise you
to get a book of Instructions from ashop where they keep cameras or fromthe photographic department of any ofthe department stores. This win tllyou about tho different exposures.

Adventures With a Purse
"7OTT rntinnt tin if ff n riH..i.t..

X. Vnti ulmrtlv mill l.nn - l

Kaster candy without delav or you
will bn too late to get anv. 'And what
n calamity for the children If they were
to be deprived of their Kaster eggs Hnd
candy novelties! Of course, there arcany number of shops at which to buy
them, but I want to recommend one iii

f

there trmhlir,.. .m.InTt&n,.f "ini
r Tibet

fa"- - of hff calm;
B ' "e'Pl0Ss' m the

h.fomdJCcLrulUn,od ro,?1 tlle 1ltche
a hei rl?sa Iiurrelly making upon the davenport In the livlneroom. He tood and ut her
aveTte.r?teaM ,w,,h flh-- 5 cheetaand

somethUig. If htf hn(, , aken"nher,0ln "A
rrns then and thero and told her he

JrW?,: .,irsnuci!aitoodcapltulute' but

.ATSS Tl?. ntolirhershtr nonsense and com to bed hi
fe t tha.aVe refUT''' ,,Ut Sh0 W"!J hS e

K ' th" f,l0t that llejurncu on his heel and went on Into the
fe!r3,u'.HWthh0i,t IW ii e

straw she hurried
before1" ,""lr2,ln,r nd m bed

lShe JU' ,1,0re "ld llS- -tuied, hoping against hope that he would
ono st.irteil a vlotrola across the court
em nhiA'VV' a PpU,ur fox trot only

own misery. Finally
si, K. r",1 Jim .ln "" bedroom and

had BOne toL, Tlin e was-- Vi
no longer loved her.

Tomurron- - Tun Women and Gray
World

n.v DEVO BATCIIELOR
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ENGLISH TWEED

Oar own I'unsy 'Willow and
Toffctn lining. Women's ami mlnsrs'.

$1
ItrruUrlj- M und KJ7

Open Ktenlngs

newan- of dyes offered
bj mores. Kvsry woman ltnowa
that wool ami Kill: l dlfrcrtnt
than J(nen, und mixed goods, bo-- 1

caumj wool from nnlmula
nnd cotton cornea from plant That's
why thero Is pjwnomi'Dye for Wool

Things You'll Love to Make

Duvetn and Sl!r!vBa.

u slJjiJLyP r,

Frenchwoman Is very fastidious
about the bag she carries. Here Is a
DUVI5TVN and SIMC BAG that would
plensc hor and you and give Just tho
right touch to spring costume,
retake the foundation of silk. Cut
the trimming bauds of duvetyn. Turn
In the edges and bend with steel beads.
Fasten tho bands top bottom and
then set Into the frame. Some exquisite
effects can be had by combining silk and
duvetyn of different colors. FJ..OHA.

particular one thnt myself have' vis-

ited. There will you find all sorts of
fascinating eggs and bunnies nnd bas-
kets, and. oh don't know what
There are. to illustrate, cunning little
Japanese baskets with brightly colored
cloth tops that pull together like u bag.
They are just waiting to be Oiled with'
little Jolly eggs, or creamy chocolnte
ones. Thesn busltcts can be bought for
ten cents and fifteen cents. And
prices of all the candy and novelties
are most reasonable.

was passing the counter, nml
noticing the little ruses. puucd to
examine them, thinking them to be lit-

tle k boxes. These, were slightly
different in appearance, however, being
lavender instead of tho usual pink or
metal color, and they were slightly
thinner. opened one curiously and
yon will never guess what It contained.
There was Collection of what looked
to be glass needles pointed nt each end,

being rather thick in thp middle.
Thoroughly curious by this tinip,
made Inquiries, and here is what I

learned. You know how sometimes, if
you arc staying in town for dinner after
having been around the shops all day.
or If you go to a dnncr or to the thenlre
in evening, you frequently some
time durifig the evening would like u
touch of your favorite perfume just to
freshen your person.. Well, these little
needles each contain' Just enough per-fum- e,

for one use. And, of coursp, com-
ing in this Httlp case, thpy can Iip

slipped into one's purse, where they enn
he carried safely without fear of their
being spilled. They come in two prices

and there are nround fifteen or a
dozen needles in each one cits seventy-e-

ight cents the other $1.04. de-

pending upon the scent.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. What type of finishing to the
walls of small hull will make it
look larger?

1!. How can un umbrellu be pro-
tected against rust on the metal
parts?

3. Describe u dainty centerpiece for
the Kaster table.

4. In what attractive way is new
electric light shudu of the gluss:
bowl type made?

fi. What is "Coronndn"?
(!. When it is desired to have the

effect of a coque feather droop-
ing off hat without paying the
price asked for it, what can be
done?

Yesterday's Answers
I, The lutest fnd uinong women

in I'nrls is to look older than they
are, the fad for Mappers, huving
passed.

'.'. A straw "butcher's cuff." lined
with pretty silk, would muke an
inexpensive opaque shade for the
bedside lamp.

i. A convenient bucket has a wringer
attached to the top through which
the Moor mop or cloth is easily
pulled.

4. In order to get nn even color in
dyeing, keep constantly moving
the article all the tun: It is boil-
ing.

Ii. Hither full evening dress, witli
low neck und short sleeves, or u

g dress, with un open
neck and long sleeves, is correct
for a dinner given at n hotel by a
club or ut a convention.

II. The newest sport sweaters are
made with high round neck, and
very narrow belt.

VERY HANDSOME

Suits
Ileit Trlcollim and I'olret Twill Plain
and fancy llnlnc. Women's and mlsDes'.

$32.50 and
Krffulurl' MA und SS5

Vntll 10 o'clock;

or Slla ami unotl.tr j,u ,.,,
Cotton, Linen, .mil Siut-- MunU-.- . l;j
"IHunwnd Ijj'cs" onl, then our ar
ntenta or draperleB not Htn-uU- , l'ndo,
or ,iaY nat "dyed-look.- " liacli nackuu'n
contaliiH cany direction, JUKI tell limit
Blot wlmt material you intend to ilya

Two Big Opening Specials
For Women & Misses

'list to start nff nt top spd and makv friends qnlckl) or
elTrr thfse to blc sprclxls fr our opnlns all this wrfK

Sports Suit
muko.

9.75 and $22.50

your

Tricotine

$37.50
If Me haven't your i::n we wPl maid' a nult to order
at the entile prices and ffuurtintte dVllvcrr In 21 hours.

N. AXELROD, 21 6 So. 52d
;

, ,

J. B. Sheppacd & Sons

AKE Tour Easter Gift Damty
J-- Qjt 0r IsJecUvoar a collar-and-cuf-

f

set ; a Cesteo vJitK wide choice of
collar shapes.

Or Corsage Bouquet of mixed flowers
of Spring ; or a Bouquet of Violets pret-
tily boxed for giving.

100$ Chestnut Street
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THE LOOKS OP
ARE AL WA YS CONSIDERED

By Those Who' Receive It, but Too Often Those Who Do tl
Writing forget That It May Give a Poor Impres-

sion of Its Writer

frpill': nppeiirnuce ami wording of the
letter will greatly liilliienee the

of tin1 Judges," ntimmncp.s Uic
eontest 'which nfTcrs n tifizp for the
best title, the best lust line, the best
name or some other fascinating best
thing.

Antl it is very neoesnry for the eye-
sight nnd. digestion of the judges to make
that announcement.

For I here are u great many persons
who forget nil about how their letters
look In the importance of what their let-
ters say.

They don't wash their hands before
they start nnd the fnct becomes very
evident ns t Jin letter progresses, nntl
it Is necessary to turn the pnge over.

They sign their mimes Just nny old
way. so thut It takes live or ten min-
utes nnd u consultation of severnl read- -'

ers to find out just whut the hiero-
glyphics mean.

They fish out n stamp with those
snnie unwashed lingers, moisten it gen-
erously und smenr It on the envelope
in the mme tiny old way.

The result is not a picture thnt would
tempt nny judge lo award a prize

It is little, if iinv. short of disgust
ing.

letter might contain u reply that
would he very much better tint ri

others in n neater form but the sloppy,
careless disguise would turn everybody
against it.

Sometimes u stump gets on crooked
before yon have realized it; once 111 n
while, you get u bud pen nnd it trulls
u thread which leaves nn ugly blot, und
occasionally, ns you run your finger
ncross the back of the envelope to seal
it, u telltale streak gives nwny th"
fitct that your hands were not so cleiin
as iie-- inigiiL nave uecn viien you
u4ltfn1

Hut you muke mi attempt to
straighten the stamp : you get busy with
an ink eraser to fix up the blot, if you
hnve written too much to tnke. n clean
sheet ; yon open the envelope nnd get
another one right nwny and rush off
In horror to wash your hnuds.

It isn't pleasniit to feel that your
hnnds nre ilirtv onnurh to leave n mark
on n e'ean piece of paper.

prtng

&

And
could have had

years ago. been
it all that time!

t
A LETTER

it isn't nny more pleusir,. ,, .
Htcr that has been en

cureless kind f way.
" "h

When tho address 'is written In a slit,
fihod style with more specific ,lrtons added In the corner, "you frri
tuln that the writer of the letter dldn'!
Inke much trouble with it.

And when you open it nml ,

thnt she Inis scrawled nn. Invitattou tolunch nil over the llrst p!1RC( ,,,
"","hastily." you agree with

fectly.
She must have been l iim.ry
It Isn't very much ))f H ,,

to be Invited to lunch j this offl,art
&ht.8MI,U, t0 ,m,c,""! " nft.

And what a poor it wouMmake upon u stranger.
IVople judge us by wlmt thevof us before thev meet us ami Toften those impressions nmkc' u ''un

TT IS pretty hard to muke some onebelieve you lire a dnlnly, t.

ing person when he has' I
recognlz.. you by means of scrawltsoiled, messy-lookin- g sHeet of writir,;pnper.

The prize contest is 0t the
p ace where you ought to be rarifil
about the appearance of your

'there nre Judleverywhere and you can unt up,,,that no matter where your letter roc,the appearance and wording of the letter will greatly Influence decision
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Al hemstiching!
5 and PLEATING

Pinking. Klutliig. PuttMi
iiiw-rei- l nltb your own rai--erlBlM, llutlonliole. n, Hinds and Hien. Work!g done whlln you wait. J
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Children's
Ankle Strap

Slippers
White Buckskin Patent Leathtr

Tan Rutiia Black Kid

5 to 8 $4.00

82 to IOV2 $4.75

?

iWUImerp

The finest little shoes that the best of
leather and workmanship can produce

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut
Established 1868
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IIikUiiI Iij- our reputation for designing nnd srlertlnK
tlie liest for lUsirliiilimllnc women und misses.

Summer Furs
ANIMAL HCAlll'.S

Stone Marten, $35 Up
All Iradlm; furs ut reasonable prlcm.

Hudson Bay Sables Russian Sables
Fisher Blue Fox Silver Fox Etc.

ftfjc Jfur mWdntxv ftiiop 3nc.
1423 TOalnut street
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& ho, and a cup of tea
Pirates might have been much more lik-

able fellows if their cups had been filled with
steaming, fragrant Tetley's Orange Pekoe
Tea ! There's something mellowing about a

piping hot cup of Tetley's.

TETLEY'S TEA
Makes Good Tea a Certainty

goodness knows, pi-

rates it 100

We've
blending

l,cr

Impression

the

JOSEPH TETLEY, 8c CO., Inc.
New York, N. Y.
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